Reading Phonetic Transcription (IPA)
[lO:d `mA:SmEtEn wEz ðE mEust ´inßju:zi`Ãstik `ÃmEtã: `gA:dnE in E lÃnd Ev ´inßju:zi`Ãstik
`ÃmEtã: `gA:dnEz. hi livd fEr iz `gA:dn. ðE lóv witS `óðE men iks`pend Ân ðeE `niErist n
`diErist lO:d `mA:SmEtEn `lÃviSt Ân si:dz, `rEuziz End `lEumi sOil. ðE `heitrid witS sóm Ev iz
`O:dE fi:l fE `sEuSElists n `demEgÂgz lO:d `mA:SmEtEn kept fE `rEuz-´slógz, `rEuz-´bi:tlz End ðE
smO:l `jelEuiS-wait `insekt witS iz sEu di`preivd En `sinistEr E `kÃrEktE ðEt it gEuz ßru: laif
wið n `eiliÃs - `bi:iN `sómtaimz kO:ld E `rEuz-´hÂpE En `sómtaimz E ßrips. E simpl sEul, lO:d
`mA:SmEtEn - maild En pleznt. jet put im E`móN ðE ßrips, En i: bi`keim E `di:lEr´aut Ev deß
En `slO:tE, E dis`trOiE in ðE klA:s Ev `ÃtilE ðE hón En `dSeNgis kA:n. ßrips fi:d En ði `óndEsaid
Ev rEuz li:vz, `sókiN ðeE dGu:s En `kO:ziN em tu tã:n `jelEu. Ãnd lO:d `mA:SmEtEnz vju:z in
ði:z ßiNz wã: sEu `ridGid ðEt hi wud Ev pO:d weil Oil sE`lu:Sen En iz `grÃndmóðE if hi hEd
faund ã:r En ði `óndEsaid Ev wón Ev iz rEuz li:vz `sókiN its dGu:s.]
[ði `Eunli taim in ðE dei wen hi si:st tE bi ðE `hO:ni´hÃndid `tOilE nd bi`keim ði E`ristEkrÃt
wEz in ði `i:vniN `a:ftE `dinE, wen, egd Ân bai `leidi `kÃrElain, hu geiv im nEu rest in ðE
`mÃtE - hi wEd ri`taiE tu hiz `praivit `stódi End wã:k en iz `histEri Ev ðE `fÃmili, E`sistid bai
hiz eibl `sekrEtri, `Ãlis `fÃrEdi. hiz `prEugres Ân ðÃt `mÃsIv wã:k wEz, hau`evE, slEu. ten
auEz in ði `EupEn eE meid E mÃn `drauzi, End tu: Âfn lO:d `mA:SmEtEn wud fO:l E`sli:p in
´mid-`sentEns tu ði E`nOiEns Ev mis `fÃrEdi hu wEz E ´kÂnSi`enSEs gã:l End laikt tu ã:n ã:
`sÃlEri.]
[ðE kópl En ðE `teris hEd tã:nd. `redGi biNz feis, Ez he bent `EuvE mO:d, wEz `ã:nist End
`Ãnimeitid, End i:vn frEm E `distEns it wEz `pÂsibl tu si: hau ðE gã:lz aiz lit óp Et wÂt he
wEz `seiiN. Si: wEz `hÃNiN Ân hiz wã:dz. `leidi `kÃrElainz smail bi`keim mO:r End mO:
bi`nevElEnt.]
[ðei meik E `tSA:miN peE, Si: `mã:mEd. ai `wóndE wÂt diE `redGi z `seiiN. pE`hÃps Et ðis `veri
`mEumEnt -]
[Si brEuk Âf wið E saI Ev kEn`tent. Si hEd hEd hE tróblz `EuvE ðis E`feE. diE `redGi, `ju:GuEli
sEu `plÃstik in hE hÃndz, hEd dis`pleid En ´ónE`kaUntEbl ri`lóktEns tE `ÂfEr iz E`griEbl self tE
mO:d - in spaIt Ev ðE fÃkt ðEt `nevE, nÂt `i:vEn Ân ðE `póblik `plÃtfO:m witS Si E`dO:nd sEu
wel, hEd iz `step´móðE ri:znd mO: `klieli ðEn Si did wen `pOIntiN aUt tE him ði Ed`vA:ntIdGIz
Ev ðE mÃtS. it wEz nÂt ðÃt `redGi diz`laIkt mO:d. hi Ed`mitid ðEt Si wEz E `tÂpE, Ân `sevrEl
E`keiGEnz `gEuiN sEu fA:r Ez tE dis`kraIb ã:r Ez `ÃbsElu:tli `praIslis. bót hi si:md ri`lóktEnt tu
A:sk ã: tE `mÃri him. haU kud `leidi `kÃrElaIn nEu ðEt `redGIz in`taIE wã:ld - O: sótS Ev it Ez
wEz nÂt `ÂkjupaId baI `reisiN ka:z End gÂlf - wEz fild baI `Ãlis `fÃrEdi? `redGi hEd `nevE
tEuld ã:. hi hEd nÂt i:vn tEuld mis `fÃrEdi.]
[prÃps Et ðis `veri `mEumEnt, went Ân `leidi `kÃrElaIn, ðE diE bOI z prE`pEuziN tE hã:.]
[lO:d `mA:SmEtEn `gróntid, End kEn`tinju:d tE piE wið E `kwestSEniN aI in ði `O:sEm bru: witS
hi hEd pri`peEd fE ðE ßrips.]

[…] Lord Marshmoreton was the most enthusiastic amateur gardener in a land of enthusiastic
amateur gardeners. He lived for his garden. The love which other men expend on their nearest and
dearest Lord Marshmoreton lavished on seeds, roses and loamy soil. The hatred which some of his
order feel for Socialists and Demagogues Lord Marshmoreton kept for roseslugs, rose-beetles and the
small, yellowish-white insect which is so depraved and sinister a character that it goes through life
with an alias--being sometimes called a rose-hopper and sometimes a thrips. A simple soul, Lord
Marshmoreton--mild and pleasant. Yet put him among the thrips, and he became a dealer-out of
death and slaughter, a destroyer in the class of Attila the Hun and Genghis Khan. Thrips feed on the
underside of rose leaves, sucking their juice and causing them to turn yellow; and Lord
Marshmoreton’s views on these things were so rigid that he would have poured whale-oil solution on
his grandmother if he had found her on the underside of one of his rose leaves sucking its juice.
The only time in the day when he ceased to be the horny-handed toiler and became the aristocrat
was in the evening after dinner, when, egged on by Lady Caroline, who gave him no rest in the
matter--he would retire to his private study and work on his History of the Family, assisted by his
able secretary, Alice Faraday. His progress on that massive work was, however, slow. Ten hours in
the open air made a man drowsy, and too often Lord Marshmoreton would fall asleep in midsentence to the annoyance of Miss Faraday, who was a conscientious girl and liked to earn her salary.
The couple on the terrace had turned. Reggie Byng's face, as he bent over Maud, was earnest and
animated, and even from a distance it was possible to see how the girl's eyes lit up at what he was
saying. She was hanging on his words. Lady Caroline’s smile became more and more benevolent.
“They make a charming pair,” she murmured. “I wonder what dear Reggie is saying. Perhaps at
this very moment—”
She broke off with a sigh of content. She had had her troubles over this affair. Dear Reggie,
usually so plastic in her hands, had displayed an unaccountable reluctance to offer his agreeable self
to Maud--in spite of the fact that never, not even on the public platform which she adorned so well,
had his step-mother reasoned more clearly than she did when pointing out to him the advantages of
the match. It was not that Reggie disliked Maud. He admitted that she was a “topper”, on several
occasions going so far as to describe her as “absolutely priceless”. But he seemed reluctant to ask her
to marry him. How could Lady Caroline know that Reggie’s entire world--or such of it as was not
occupied by racing cars and golf--was filled by Alice Faraday? Reggie had never told her. He had not
even told Miss Faraday.
“Perhaps at this very moment,” went on Lady Caroline, “the dear boy is proposing to her.”
Lord Marshmoreton grunted, and continued to peer with a questioning eye in the awesome brew
which he had prepared for the thrips. […]

from Chapter 1 of
P. G. Wodehouse, A Damsel in Distress (first publ. 1919; Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1987).
blurb text:
When Maud Marsh flings herself into George Bevan's cab in Piccadilly, he starts believing in
damsels in distress.
George traces his mysterious travelling companion to Belpher Castle, home of Lord Marshmoreton,
where things become severely muddled. Maud's aunt, Lady Caroline Byng, wants Maud to marry
Reggie, her step-son. Maud, meanwhile, is known to be in love with an unknown American she met
in Wales. So when George turns up speaking American, a nasty case of mistaken identity breaks
out. In fact the scene is set for the perfect Wodehouse comedy of errors.

The phonetic transcription on the preceding page is based on
Daniel Jones, English Pronouncing Dictionary
(First publ. 1917; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1991, 15th ed. 1997).

NB: In general, this transcription aims at representing average reading speed, so “weak forms” are
used where it seems natural.

Additional information for those inclined towards gardening

THRIPS DAMAGE ON ROSES
Thrips:
These tiny insects (1/50 of an inch long) attack a number of ornamental plants, fruits, and vegetables.
Thrips feed by rasping the bud, flower, and leaf tissues and then sucking up the plant sap. This causes
distorted and discolored flowers and buds and gray or silvery speckled areas on the leaves. The entire
life cycle lasts only 40 days so expect many generations per year. Wind carries thrips over long
distances.
Control: Encourage beneficial predators such as lady beetles and aphid lions, the larvae of lacewing
flies. Many thrips are attracted to yellow-colored sticky traps or yellow cards lightly coated with
mineral oil. Insecticidal soaps and other insecticides are available. Treat during early bud stage and as
needed.
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